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Angel Island Immigration Station Makes List of
America’s 1t Most Endangered Historic Places
By Pacific OHmStaB
Angel . Island Immigration
Station, a port of entry fcr
thousands of Asian Arn^

■ naoes.
-^^oftten^pcwerfid
remmdoa of dm Asian Am<m-

in tbe United States.
But in many cases An^ Is
land served as a <Wj»inmpnt
center &T ^ newly arrived immigrants. Ibe CSuneee, ibr in
stance, were sidyect to the discnnnnatovy OftnnsSe
Act of 18^ woe prevented
frcan ^nt^ring thf> muntary wnH
were detain^ at the imznigratinx
Angri Tgland W88
also used as the main Pacific
Coast
r-amp fgp pris
oners of war during Worid War
landWoridWarH
'niej thousands-^ of immi
grants
came tfarou^ An-

repair
Hgmwgp Althou^ii
snne exterior Wcrk has hem
done to the
the intexior
of
buOding haa
hft
laxg^ uBtouched, widi modi
of&e precious inscrqitioDB &ded and bareb' readable. The
immigrarHnn atytifai faHa witf&in the Angel Island State Park
and has sufiered fixxn a ladcof
funding, as have’otber histaric
sites within the California
State Paries system.
“Angel Talaivl TmfFiigw»rjnn
Staticn is an esample of bow
the tangible Hnka with rmr past
are threatpruaH by riimnir rni-

/ tuo (Mxin Ak)

immaA
SaCto for 2nd Hne in 6 Yeaps;
Cdmnnnlty SiandalHied
BYIHACYUBA
In the second raah of areoQ atta^diiwtoiiigHiniitSwxamentoB mu^ily commuijtbee sum
19W,

“inX

rel,d
dudr of the Jewish CoDuaunity Reiatiaos fWinril 'but asem* the type of lapone ficm
nr—imimiHag
the
fwnmtmiHaa not
tW ooly
oolj acnas
I
natkn'but around the worid,
tbrou^ phfwio rafla and ennaBs
within just
last 48 bouTB, has
tinned negative emotions to po^K

-
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that the
attaAa WCT6 COOrdi-
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Ch»" - Habrvw for LJfa'

tions, induding t
I, the
1 and
the
Israel Ttarah Cen
ter, were moderately damaged,
mostly by smoke and water.
A total of neai^ $1,000,000 in
damages wap aatiTnatad
"Initially, the arsons caused
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fTjfpd fer Ae ftfbyytiOf*
eatHghtennxmf gf geDQiatkXIS tO
oome,” said Ricfaiinl bloe, pres
ident of the natiooal trust
Angd Uand, located juK off
the shores of San Frandsoo,
has often been called the “EIliB
lalnnd of the West Coast* and
in 1997 won National Histaric
Landmark status.
It is estimated that over
200,000
Chmese.150,000
Japanese,. and thousands d
other peoples from around the
world came ftirou^ Aqgri Is
land in hopes of maUng a life

geH Island haye kft vivid n^- dsefunding ihrou^iout ^
roinden of thi^ stay at the iitt- . Califemia State Psik system,"
iTHgtytiow station. Writtoi on
saidMoe.
TUb year is the 11th anthe walls (rf* tiie ddenticai bar
mvenazy of the National Thist
racks are the thoujhfe
fe^fir Historic Ptooervatiooh an
taments of the
immi
nual list cf America’s U Most
grants vrix) came through fbm
Endangered Historic Places.
station during a 30-year period.
Ahfaoo^ being named to the
In addition there are the hand
bst does not ensure proto*ioD
written accounts by immior secure funding, the list has
grants in Japanese, Russian,
been successful in raising
Arabic, East Indian, German,
awareness and funds far the
and RngKah
But ow the years, AngAii. SssANGB-BLANDTpagsB
Ifend Kaa faTlpn into much OS-

m

of 1996 throu^ the settlement of
a class action lawsuit, Mochizuki
u US. but fee majority of appli
cants have yet to be paid due to a
lack d* money in fee Civil liber
ties fund.
In addition, throughout fee
last year, attonieys representing
fee JIbAs have repeatedly reqtMCted fundamental infini^
fMa) on f*tawiimHa in
to pn>-
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Campaign Passes
Halfway Marie
¥fitb more than 600 donon
oontzibutiDg toMc^ Gitiam^
wsridy campaign, over $90,000
IpB been coOeefeed to date te
nds the campai^k goal of
$10,000.
For fiOiihis years the PC
was a wrifklj pubBcation but
'
to
coQstzainte
was a BemHnanthly the past
few years. The rsosnt June 4th
Issue milked PCk retfam to s
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s month
fee
weekly oesnpsignV lamiefagB
late May, oantributkns have
B0W surpassed fee balfirt^
wiik towarfe fee goal «f
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Monc cm™, *■" ** - Jour 1.1996
JAYS events, bus trip to Wendover,
1^. obon festival; Comfort Suites
ftoM, USO W. 2150 S., Ogden.
Utah; Wasatch Front North, spon
sors.

mcrtjn
7
CM*. Montoray Parte. CA 917S6
Tei: 323725-0063.80(V966«157. Fax 323725-0064
E*fnal: Paodt9aol.oofn

Sept 3-S-6lh National
IMX Suvles <brivertkMV itefisson
Mrydeo Itolri. San^Frandsoo; Regisiration SlSObefareMy IS. 5160^.
Coif, bowling, woristeps, mixer, banqueL dance, bninch, trips. Co-spon
sored by San -frandsoo Bay Area
Nikkei Singles and Greater Los
Angeles Siiwles. Into: Ceoigeann
Maedo, 4K/753-3340; Gale Kondo,
415Q37-9981; wehsi#?; hf?KhomesteadLoorn^ oonvertion.

Ewcuttva EdRor Carofene Y. Aoyagi
AsaiaM Eettor Martha hMagawa
' EfMorEmartha^ArchlylatiHanyK. Honda
Offica llanagar Brian Tanaka
Produclkin Aaalatanb tylargcH BrurKwick
Wrttar/Rapovtar Tracy Uba
Orcutattofi: Eva Lau-Ttf>g

Eastern

SpacW conartxaora: Patricia Ana.
Arnan. Toko Fup. 8. Ruth Y
HashanoiD. Bob Virata. Ada Honda. Mas Imori. fMm laeri, t^orriKa^
wabaia, Bi Kastvwagi, VW^n Marunuio. Bsu Mttaoka, Bi ktatsunoio,
Fred Oshima. Ed Sugura, Mka Tanner. George VvaMji, Jem Law
PuMMiar Japanese America Cfeerv League (hxjided 1929} 1765 Siitar SM. San Frwcisco. CA 94115. tel: 415021-5225 tec 41&931-4671
JACLPiaaMant; Hit^_KaMBgoe, NMtor«i Maclar Herbert Yantt^
PacMc Cttan Bo^ Of Directors: Rick
chairtierson; Clyde
rAsterura. EDC; Har*
MDC; Oebor^
OXX:; Ctere Ornula. NGWNPOC; Don Mtekawa. PNWDC;
VWateute. lOC;
Asakawa. MPOC: San^ Slwnogucti. PSWDC
[nEWS/AO OEAOUNE: FRDAY BEFORE DATE OF ISSUE.
I Eatoriels, news and the opInionaaiMaaBert by columnists 0th• «r than tha national JACL preaMantV-nattonal cBrector do not
{naoasaarily wllaet JACLpolcy; Ewarts and products advartaad
; In tha RacMe Ottm d|o not carry the implicit andoreamart of the
; JACL or this ptMcalian. Wa reaarva tha right to edn tttides.
e 1999 (ISSN: 0030^579) R40FIC cmz^ e piPisned. «ve^ except or«e r
December. OFFICE HOURS — Mon.-Fri.. 830 ajn.-5 pjn. PacOc Tine.
ArwHMlsteaeripdmraaae: JACL MEMBERS: $12 ofttwnaiionN dues provde
one year on a oneper-bouseteld bests NON-M5UBERS: 1 year-$30. payNjie
in advence. AdcMonal poatage per year - Foreign perioical rase $22: Rrst Class
lor U.S.. Canada. Merico: $30;Mtmal to Japan^Europe: $60. (Subject to ebstge
wans noaca.) Pertodcal poetage paid at Monterey PaiK CMi.. and at Kttiional maing ofices.
Panniaalon: No pert at fts pUtitaaiiin may be reproduced wllhoul express perrnssion o( toe pubSsber. Copying lor otier toan persortaf or intamal refererve use
witoout toe express permission of P.C. is prebtotted. MCROFILM (3Smm) of annuai issues is avaiable from Bay Mfcrofim. Inc- ms E. Argues Awe.. Sunnyvale.
CA940e6.
POSTMASTER- Send address changes to: JACL Naaonal Headquarters. 1765
SuOar SI, San Frartclsco. CA 94t1&
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Get oU the news and features Irata across the oountry

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PAOnC CmZEN
□ 1 yr.y$30

Mkiwest___________
Disnucr COUNCIL
Thun.-Sun.e 1^1-4—Bi-Oisirici Corv
ference. New York City (see EDO,
ST. LOUB
Sa*l, liJy 4—lACl picnic, noorij Eden
Theological Semir«ry, 475 E. Lockwood, \Afebster Groves.
WISCONSIN
Son., My 25—Annual |Aa Golf
Outir^ 9 am. tee time; Brookfield
Hills GolfCourse. 16075 PinehurS Or.
RSVP, info: Eddie fonikijchi, 414/6911404.________________________

Mountain Plains
osnticTcouNai
Thur»..Sun., luiy 15-18—Tri.Oiaria
ConfererKC (see IDQ, Ogden. Utah.

fcitepmomtain_____
Disnrici couNcii
nwrv-Sun., July 15-18-Tri.Oistncl
Conference 'Changirtg Generations'
(IDC/PNNVDOMPOO; Wofkshops.

CQBMLMTY

East Coast
WASHINGTON, D.C
Through Nov. 30-ExhibiL 'From
Benioto Mned Plate: Americans of
lapanese Ancestry in Muhteahural
Hawai'i'; Smithsonian Instiurtion's
Arts aifo Industries Bklg, 900 iefferson
Dr. S:W.lrto: 202/357-2700.

The Wdwest______ ^

Allow 6 we^ Hx new suba^jOons to tegm

Phone number; _
Btioctvaioe Rxo
pg year lec^

DISnBCT COUNCIL
Thure-SiR, Mv 1-4--Bi-Oi9rki Corv
fererxre CDCWDQ, “The Dream
Continues: One America in the 21si
Century.* Angela Oh. keyrtoa speak
er Rooseweh HoleL 4Sth & Madsbn,
NYC. $155/iiighL 886/833-3969.
Regis. 5100.
______________

Eubabas.(xicwaTcit22
Oiects poyoble h Tacgc OBn 1 QOTta

GAYLORD, MICHIGAN
Fri-Stm., My 9-11—Golf
at
Treetops Sylvan Resort. Info; Host
Geny Shimoura. Deiiort. 24fV3563089 or 553-0112.
INOIANAPOUS
Fii-Swu, Sqil 17-19—irvianapolis
Golf Caper housing at Hampton Inn.
KSVPtyAufiot 1. Info, reservations:
Chuck Maeumoto, 317/»6»6505.

htermoufftafci
If you have moved, please send information to:

SALT LAKE
Toes., My 6—Film, 'Rabbit in tfle
Moon*; on KUED-Channel 7 'Point
of View' series.____________

The Nortiiwest
■'!

JACL Members

|

Nort-Members

NaUofialJACL
1765 Sutter Street,
San Francisco, CA 94115
or
can membership at:
41Sr921.S225

|

PaeWeCttban
7 Cupania Circle
Monterey ParK CA 91755
or
^
caH ekcutalion at
80079666157

\
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'**AIcmi 6 weeks lor addrees changes***
To acid irtarn^iiorw h leoewirig your R(X, pleaee rwlly your posbTWBler
to hc*jds.perio(fcalB in your change of addees (USPS Form 3575).

Give a loved one the gift that conw every
tweeic Setxi thm p gft subscrqiftion to the
' PacIfeCftimrt today.

cat

4aioab

PORTLAND, ORE.

SALTIAKECITY
Fii, My 15-*Rabbit in the Moon*
special screening, chapter furtd-raiser; 7 p.m., University of Utah, Orson
Swn^ Hall. Info: Sherrie Hayashi,
601/ 243-4180 or Alice Kasai, 801/
359-2902.____________________

PaeWe Northwert
DtSTWCTCOUNCH.
1}wn.-$WL. My lS-18—TriOistria
Conferervee (see IDQ Ogden, Utah.

IMC-WWacific
CONTRA COSTA
Fri, My 9-Geoige \bshida will talk
about popular American music and
japanese Americans in the 1930-40s;
7:30 p.m., East Bay Free Methodist
Churdt, 5395 Potiero Ave„ E! Cerrito.
Fri., My 16—Chapter sponsored
baseball nigft; 7:35 pjn.. O^nd
Coliseum (Oakland As vs. San
Frartcisco CiantsJ. Tickets: Eaher
Takeodii. 51CV223-Z258.
DIABLO VALLEY
Sui., M>e 27—Scholarship Awards
lunchem; 1:30-3 pm.. Marie CallendeTr Restaurant. Conosrd; guest
speaker julfe Wortg, press seaetary
for Sen. Boxer.
ROJO
Thiev, My 1—Deadline for Reno
chapter scholarship applic»or7S- Info:
Sheldon lhara, scholarjiip chair, 7473886.
SAUNAS VALLEY
Scau, Mie 27—Obento dinner fund
raiser for the National Japanese
Amencan Memonal in VV^ington,
D.C (togetiier with Olroy, Monterey
Peninsula, San Benito and Watsonville
chapters), 4-7 p.m., Salinas Budehist
Ternpfe Hall; George Takei, keynote
speaker.
SONOMAC
k COUNTY
SteL, Mk 27—Community picnic 11
ajn.. Finley Park. Info: Margaret

EAST BAY
Wed, My 21—East Bay Nikkei
Sii^ field trip, 'Kitchen Kut-Ups.'
Info: Richard Sekiguchi, 5KV237.
0218.
Wedi, July ZB-East Bay Nikkei
Singtes tour of the Winchester Mystery
House, kmch and social. Info: Rich^d
Seteudti. 51(^237-0218.
SAOMAe^TO
Thrai^ Aug. a—World VS^r II video
dsoission series and exhibit of hand
made decorative items made by lAs irv
temed in detention camps; Central
Lforary, 82BI Street. Sacramento. Info:
916764-2770.

SAN FRANCISCO
Swu, Mfe 27—Movie matirree, The

ThroiMt Aug, IS—Exhibit -From the
Rainbow's VariediHuesiTextitesofthe
I
Southern Philippines'; Asian Art
Museum. Golden (iate Park. Info:
41 S/379-8800.
Sd., SepL 2S—The Japanese Ameri
can National Library's 30th anniver
sary celebration, 'Legacy for the
future'; 7 p.m., Radisson Miyako
Hotel. 1625 Post St.; (falif.
Assemblymember Mike Honda,
keynote speaker. Tickas $50. Info:
Kari Matsushita. 415/567-5006.
STOCKTON

Sun., Auk. 1—Annual j^sanese An
cestral Sodety golf tournament;
Colwood National Golf Cfoorse,
7313 NE ColteTfoia Bfvd. Mry fee
by My 19, Info: Taka Miaoie,
503«34-3936, or Henry .Ueno,
503)753-3001, S03/872-^S;i
SA, Aug. 7-Obonfest ‘99, taiko,
dandng, food, exhibits, demoretations and chikfcen's activities; 2-9
pjTu, Oeeon Buddhist Imple, 3720
SE 34th Ave. A Powell; obon dandfto
starts at 7 pm Cfee. Info: 503/2349456 or 503/254-9536.
Thm^ Aug. 29~€xhibit, ‘Oregon
NikkS^Women; AProud Legacy,'
Fri. A SaL, 11 ajn.-3 p.m.. Sure
nooo-3 pjn. Free, Onapn Nikkei
iMacy Certta. 117 N1^2nd Atm.
Ir^ fone Arima Schumann,
503^4-M58.

Gil% AudMun 1301 t Caenr
OOKI MoMe Fade He. lU«s;
3aaifr261ftaAlau»jUJJawna.
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tennial Celebration. Info;
Fenelon, 209^460^

WMkfWvT^lAWB.
ARIZONA
SM. A Swfo M« H A 27-—Filrr.
shbvving, *Rabbit in the Moon*; 2 pjn
Saturday, 7 pm Sunday; )ACL Hall
5414 W. Clerin Dr.. CleriWe. Info
JoeAJImarv^Q2/942-2832.
Fii-Stm, Aug, 13-1S—Nisei Week
Festival group tour of the japanese
Arrterican National Museum, Los
Angeles, fofo: Kathy fooshka. 937

54H foe Allman, 942-2832.
KfVBtSDC
Sun., Mte 27—ArvHJal JapanestConwnunity Picnic Sylvan Park
Redlands, t1 ajn. *Crand Buffer'
poduck lunch, bir^, volleyball
games, big rafile. Bong ferraly and
friends. Wo: Meiko Inaba. 909/68:*
8116.
SANOSGO
Sun., Mte 27—San Diego |A( i
Corrimonity Picnic 11 am *5 p.ni
Mission
Park-North & Mnilir
Down Point (aka East Gown Puim
Shores) please .Kite—m glass contai n
ers or boofes allovsed . Info
Ibshfoka, 619/2300314.
SOUTH BAY
SaL, fofy 17—Garage sale fond raivi
Info: Ernie Of jeanne Tsujimoio
310320-3465 after June 17, ■

HOUDlAV Ittua AD
nrsiiiADY
Hoiday Issua advertising kits are
currenBy being printed. Each chapter
shoJd cal Brian Tanaka al 90CY96661S7 vrith the name and adefress ol
their Hokday Issue advertising coordralor. Thart yo4.

DEAOIME for Ctoen^ 6 the
Friday before dtoe of issue, on a
apac»«vaiabiebesi5.
Plaase provide the tone and
pfoDB of the
and neme arfo
phone nunbar (inducing area
I code) of a oortact parson.

Calabasas. Info: 818/878-3741
Mon., My 19—International Spe
cial Events Sodety 1999 Western
Regional LA-la Awards; Japanese
Arnerican Natiorxai Museum. 369 I
First St., Little Tokyo. Info: Werfoy
Fujihara Anderson, 62^683-8243
Sun-, hilY 25—3apan America
Society meet the author senes.
'Ryoma; Life of a Renaissance
Samurai' by Romulus Hillsborough;
2-4 p.m., Paette Asia Museum, 46
N. Los Robles Atte., Pasadena. ftSVT
by Ju^ 23:213/627-6214 ext. 17
Sd.-SiBL,-Aag. 14-22—Nisei Week
lapanese Festival. For information and
to volunteer call 213/687-7193. for
calendar of events visit Nisei VN«ek
website
httpVAvwwjnemben.
aol.a)rnfoi veel^iisefweelLhtm.
OKANCE COUNTY
Sun, |« 27—-Shades o< Anahem,-,
10-a!jn.-4 pjn. Bring tenily photos to
the Anah^ FViUic Lforary to be
copied while you wait, for the library's
Ariahefrn His^ Room affection. |A
photos needed. Appoiriment recommended: lane NevMI, 714/765-1650

Arizona • Nevada
lASVCCAS
SaL, My 10—Award-winrving documerCary, 'Rabbit fo the Moon.*.abou
Roston Relocation C«eer; 11 pjn..
PBSChteMeTlO.D

Aeko

Southern CaiForf^
lOSANG^
28..|apanee Ameriesn Bv
Aaodaion ami
Vtxr
fcnnmat 10 am-2 pjn,- Cenlen»
UnM Mohedel CWv 300 S Cenid
*».Ufcl*><inee.teeneselnn!bli)npKMdKtbw),$savdaUeleanMer
■FiesInK. Ii*i taraoe Hi«aw%
213^180^ 0, tub Hauri Mb8
S260Sfr7555.

JyaWv 2445.'sii, nHra Su Male

ComcUons
ki »B nom ta Hytig PsT

ookmn ct Jm 11-17, ihe
amort fa Naionri Japkne
Amencan MamoH FoinMon
must raise ly not October
tfnid have been‘aniodmelsly
SlSmfcn.The addiasa of t» Ohura
MenH Haa» Leadenh^
Fantton V 6303 HfexHIH
a>nBe»ieeda,m3 aW7.

RedraMPaynOM
IndMduals can cal
^OZeiMBOO and laam a
mastaga; or uaila to; CM
ngfaiDMaian.U.S.0^wt.
man d Juafea, Ra Boa
66260. VMMngton. DC.
206aM260.

ft«awcqnaw.j

Rep. R<^rt Matsul Appointed {to Family Of Firod Scienllst Sifiipoen^ to
Smithsonian Board of Regents
Bep. Robot Matsud (IKIalif) are Ra
atzves and Sena
Smith. tors serve die duradcm of dieir
sooisQ’s board of regentB by the
^~^***^ regents
^Meker of the Hooae of {tqv^ serve sa-year tonna
seuUtiwB. Midaui ta^ the poMataui was first elected to
sihoo OA the
CcnEreas in 1978 and has been
board vacat*
re^toected since. Mataui has
ed by Rep.J
sesyed fat two decades .on the
Estebm 3lrHouse Ways and Means Comlee OMilalif;).
hiietee and has taken a lead role
in aAfwnring jfritiafwwMi nr> ■nrini
who recendy
retired from
security, taxes, international
orrwvwny
Congresa.
Bom "m
In 1993, Matsui was tapped to
SacrameDto,
be the Cfintm administration's
Calil. Mat'
point person in
fiptit to pass
sui. 67, ap^ the first three the No^ American FTm
years of Ida life ia an intenuqent Agreonent He also has taken
canq> duiidg ¥fcrid Wer n. After l^d rolee in the passage tforta
startiiffi his own law fins in of the General Agreement on
1967, Mataui was elected to the Ikrifb and TVade in 1994; most
Sacramento CW Coimdl in 1971 fevered nfltifw trading status for
and agnn in 19^ and became China and fest-tiBck trade nego
vm m^yorin ]
tiating authority for the presiIhe Smidiaaixanlpstitiitaan is
gowaned fay a 17^D&ber board
Matsui is a leading advocate
and in 1992 OTvt
oCregenta It
fire Chief for
Justke of dw Unitod'States
again in 1994, was recogiited as
the Vice President of die United 'CangreasusiaJ Advocate of the
Statoa, both aat-^ficio Toting Year” by the Child Welfare
inemb^ duse meniben of the League America. He was also
House of Bcpreaentadves, ap hoDored -in 1993 by the ChOpointed by die i^peaker of tM -dren’s Defense Fund. In 1994, he
House; three membo^ of the was rmo of first WgiPwaagman
Senate, e^^xantod by die Presi to introduce wdfere reform legis
dent pro tempore 'of the Senate; lation designed to move redpiand dine ddaea monbere. nomi ento from wel&re to work Ity re
nated by die board and approved quiring aHdtfinnal job training
U
by the Congress. Regents who and
htut

LCEF and LCCR Announce
New Project on Immigration
The TiPiiMifmhip ConfereDoe Ed
ucation I^md Pnd tha LndEi^i^
Conferenoe on Chnl
have
joined forces to launch a Dugor two-

ing; media outreadi; approaefaee to
Congreeq <ki«rnMinrm with admio-

caused by the nfogal Immigration
Reform and Immignmt Responsi
bility Act of 1996 OIRAl^.
Wade iieodenan, executive direotor ofLCCR, eald, Hike daniBge
of HRAIBAgw wdl beyond ita ef
fects on mutogranta, and is a baac
chaDsoge to
Amoican prinri|fee« due lancess and
dvil limits. Huib, our education
mmpagn wiB extend wdl b^end
;mn»yatin« adwestes and reach
toe broadest range of groupe oommittod to a few and just jndaxal
systA In iMMnw LCCR, wnking within its ooriitian of 185 na
tional ofganxiationB, wiD advocate
for
in the kw.”
Kaian MeGiU Mwini, executive
directir ofLCEP, and. ”A major fo
cus cftoe camptogn win be to edu
cate the civii i^hts community
about toe threat posed to basic civ
il
judicial laview,
due priKOSi, rstroartivitx and equity.. The campaign 'wiD be built

istratioo offidab; and Internet outreedx"
lb bead the project LCEF and
LCCR have hired attorn^' Bob
Sakaniwa, formed JACL Wash
ington, D.C., Rqaeeentative. JACL
has b» a member of the LCCR
aiDce LCCR'e founding in 1950
During Sakaniwa'e tenure with
JACL he worked with the LCCR
on a range of iasuee feom ^Brxnative adkm to tin notninatian of Bill
Imm Lee, to Census, and ib
req^ected within tite dvil rights
tmnipuQiiy
LCCR is the nation's oldest and
most broadly based oodition and
for ahnost a halfomtmy has tad the
fi^for eqad oppottunity and sojustice. It is acoehtionof 185 orgiBiBrtiflnii, mucoenting persons
of color, woman, ehfldi^ labor
mnons. in£vidDds wito dtaafailitiea, older Americana, nuvor idigious greupe, goya and tadaans,
and civfl Ifoerties and human li^ts
, that together have a mem> of more than 50 million
' ia a public edneatun and
laaearcfa wganiadtan that se^ to
OQtnnumicste to tiie American p^
pie d)oat toe progreas made in civil
aod intargnaq* rdatiens, the

he antiiwitifi- ww*

strength of our drrkrdty ■

yaar immigrptingt i wfia*m aod OVll
righta
^*npatgn Ute

.. win highlight toe severe
1 to toe interests of legid as
wait aa itndnwimawtad iiiiiuignanta

*xmKmiing cbdlenges, and the

Sen. Boxer Appoints Carol
Kawanami to Judicial Advisory
Committee for Central Distiict
WASHINGTON-UjS. Senator
Sarbara poBV a><takD recBotiy
announeed tike awwintanent of
Carol Ka
District Judtaial Appointment Ad-'

SSisSS
'=»,ir.sr,.s

Tta oanmittwB reviews apfbeetkos figr fodml dqtrict court
jiiilgiMspi in the Cmteal Dtatrict
of Grititaaia and makes leoo^
inendatinns to Bcoac Bosar then

lions to the president *Iheir expeettaa and dsdratad wota wiD
n» Msntity hi^ qualified
OaKfoadanB to eonrider fir xeoom:
iHoUiaB toUkfedmlbwli in
tkoCMnlDMiktn
the
to'te"'ipnSdJ?fa
feael inStf th. maiv tn^tn,
. judgaa aod otikan who easme that
InaUtiaiiDBi
mayor of ViBa
etaWhiAMirin*
^ni.oSbolDMrictorCtlii>* (»dXl or tho ooonte of Loi

Testify in Los Alamos Lab Spy Scandal

A8SOC1A3CD PRESS
,
ALBUQUERQUE, NJl-^ psafor dde to 1________
r*"~
fadnl grand jury fam stfe|ne> I**—1*W>—^ txk TWAap
naed lahtivee of a fired caidear oeeda^S.
UBJtitomey John J. Kdk who
lab sdentiet to testifir doing a
—iww m
met wito the ^ feo4i; todmad
pnosodtopk
tatLoeAlsDosNa- to comment on
tiohal Labontary, tiw Albu- -vtom readied by the Aamemtad.
^lerque Joitnal lapocted on Press Las's Los Anados stturuey,
Mark Hdsdksr, ooukl not be
Severn itiatives cf ^ Ho K» ■ 4i ■»! tiw
Kelly
KakiTTMk cfoSBd
Lee — who was fired in Hmch
under saqaeion be passed eeaets doom for most of the day; only
to the Chinese gomninenl —
: fay foderd pros IStoSmanajad^Affandjmy
ecutors on June 18, tike Journal reportlater waa given to US. Mag
said in a oopyriddsd story. Ihe istrate Judgs Lormm Garcia.
The Department of Bnergr bee
regime induded a brother and a
aceneed tbe.'Idwanese-bon Lee of
Ihe izs|uiiy did not focue exdu- feDing to *pny ly eadmnid dassiv^ on Lee but wm faraadar sified ooatsriaL* kviwii^ oontact
and was diracted generally at ah witopeopie'lbtoueatiuaitiveeoaDtiy*«kd*^qH>arentiyaftrmiiringto
deceive (the] laboratory about aecuportsd.* Lee has not been dkSEged rto rdsied kasuee.”
agdue br~
k t-K
with a crime and bm derned any
1 about Lee's job, aaiaiy
Mjaaug,.
nLlWioe,iDl996,
Lee femfiy memben arrived togetiko-at a federal CDurthouae in T-^ fwxka nmhiMarxxMi tj^s to Tai
Alboqueirque, aecon^tenied by wan, where he stiQ has femily, tin
Lie Angdee attorney Brian Sun, Journal reportad.

JtMt di9s sAw he fstimwii
firora^ aaoDod Irip^ tab ofikide
femoind Lae foam his worii on
weqmw oodm and plamd him in
a moafiy noBweaiiau scMDoe dk-

June 21 tlmt tov ptan tojive Ke
detodor tmts to nae tom 5g000
nndoar wfinri admttali and
ottkwiiminyeiimmodttaejdn
Mnsey flotdde tte Gmtad Itod-

' A Hc«ae aetaet mmmrttae issu^ a report tart month styhig
seven UB. Dudearwarbsads, induding Lae Atamos’ fatafata aophieta^ed W88.711100^ toe al
leged thdta, China saved time
and nueuy in bdlduq a andear
Biaakd, wfaidi took the Uaited
Statae
of dofitai and aeverd drradee to
aooortiiDg to the
ports

$80 Biliipn State Budget Includes Monies for JA
Community Organizations JANM and LTSC
By ABC^Otism Staff
Indoded in tile $80 fafflioD-plus
Califon^ state budgdpaeaad by
the Senda and Asaembty raceotly is a proviskon allotting funds
for various oommunity prqjectB
and organisations, iTvdndtng the
Japanese Am«ican National
Museum and the Little Tbkyo
Service Center.
If the budget, as exp«^. k'
signed by Gov, Gray Davis in the
next we^ JANM will ispeh^ $1
miliinx to fiind
completion of
the National Resource Center,
Media Arts Cent^ and the Ori
entation TheatCT, while LTSC
wiU get $250,000 tq, assist in the
construction of a ‘immunity
gymnamum for youth.
The $8L7 billian state budget
passed the Assembly by a vote of
69-10 on June 16, and on June 17
tile Senate gave its apooval by a
consensus ^36-3. ^to a surplus
of $4.4 faallioo in tmantiripstod
revraiue, the state budget pro
vides $2.3 brIlicD more fir pitolic
whQfJg, cute cdDege and vehide
Ikenm fees and lifts smog teste
for 1 xnlUkm more motorists a
year.
As cfaainnan of the Assembly
Budget Suboammittoe on State

Administration, Assemblymember George Nakano (D-Tfarrance)
pla<»d the funding for JANM in
the Assembly’s version of the
state budget
*I am honored that as a newly
elected niw mhlymfmhfir I am in
a position to take a leadership
role on this issue and help edu
cate ipy rrateagiMxi on the impor-

taoce of the JqiMoese American
National Mnataitn to all Califor
nians,” said Nakano.
JAl^ is the cmly museum in
the United States ^ely dedicat
ed to sharing the story ofAmeri
cans d Japanese ancestry. The
museumb mission is to make
known the JA
as an
integral part of the nation’s her
itage to imfm)^ undersfarvhng
and ^jpraciatiai for America’s
ethnicand cultural diversity.
JANMs reading room and researdk feolity offers a full range
of puUic service programming
that combines library
services with the latest in digital
technology. The Media Arte Cen
ter wfll be at tire cora of a media
AOTiffMwtutiftn and
oQ^n^BQoipatious pro^yam, which
W0I design and prodiioe quality
eriribitian media emnpemente

1 project
The LTSC gyn
Dt, and
is<still under de
the $250,000 fitxn the state bud
get would be the first monies the
organization has received fiem
the public governmental sector.
In addition to LTSC, the Chinepe American Museum will re
ceive $500,000 to secure a more
It location while the
Foundation IbrtheArte
get $232,000 to foster pro
grams that develop arts-based bteracy skill for school-age chil
dren. ■

California Democratic Party
Creates APA Leadership Council
SACRAMENTO—‘Asinn Parnfi/» AinericSIlS are tho anr/wwl
largest growing inmarky group
in Califirnia,” said retir^ Sen
atorArt Tfanes, chair ofthe Califinia Democntic Party, in a
wfa>fa«riMiwt amwnvang to|e CreaticD of an Asian iS^afic Ameri
can LeadeiriiipCm^ at a
dnkee^in
oeDt executive board
u
SanlXegD.
*The Deinoeratk Party is
rr0nr^»»pA to reaching out to
tlte AMto Pacafie American
rinnmunitieB ttorou^kont Califbtnia to get them involved,*
added Tfanes.
Chaired by fbrmo’Mcnter^
Pttk M«yor lily Lee Chan, toe
AnaskPaeificAmericanLeader■hm Cound win coottonate toe
i^iwhnria Democratie Partyk
outreach to insure ABA voices
are heard as well as advta^'
Tbnee of what ^ Democratx
Party needs to d^ he aaU. •
. Accciding to Ifanes, Ca^Satnia Democjrats havd ben doc^ 432 debates to toe n^^
tiCMiBl comimrinirto, be heid in

eAngeles firm August 14-17,
Los/
2000.
00. ”UnKke the Repib^
sty. Dmocrats bdieve in
I^sty,
reaching out, a party ofmdusion,” ctaiiiDed'Ibms.
“Infect, the Danoaatic Par
ty set a
of 9 percent for
_ aw^al]
Aaan Pacific Anerican fix our 'Patk,OeU^Sim,maiakmit '
h ttaee dio» • wsata uuMtag I
convention,
tiw
coundl and I will work very isops's wtariita
bard to make sure we exceed
that goal with over 40 Asian Par
ci& American ddegates.”
Beaidee Om. otoer Asian
Americans on the council are
oxiteira AUcia Wangl Kcito
Umemoto, Ben WDncTChaslei
Woo and other pnlgM, borineaf andgraaereota lepnaentetorea.
*nns ia going to be an pakr ing opportunity fir us to ihbii^
eaae ^ ooDtitoutaans of Asaa
Pnci& Uanden to Caltibraia
and toe natMu.” said Chen.-We
wffl ednaoli^mkd eqandaor
Datworkmaiieauurcea.MoMrf
aD, we want to enoaurife
yooBg paopfe to fat naoM to
tisepruoeaa.”B

(Sunp l^)re^eiAatives Sought to Paificip^ in NaBonal New Army
Japanese Amerk»nMeiTK>ryQroun(S)realdngCer^^
be Named After Ken ucwda

alJapaD^ American Manorial
Ihe evacuatuD camps are

to
JA commu
nity during the war period or af-

ter. Interested poBons should striction, NJAMF to ute i^jreBBDd, fay J^3U 1969. the U- aentatxve's name, photograph,
kiwng n^braatei to Nancy Y^- anH gnhmif^jyj jHirfifL'-fttinn for
made,
Co4^uor.
NJAMF purposes, as determined by
GfomMibraaking
Cmmony NJAMF m it dieantiiB. asBcx^
Canmittee, l(^l6 Mountineton ed with the groundbreaking cerCoaIt.^^eDIla,VA22182:
emocty.
The NJAMF groundbreaking
•Naine; addreea^ tdqthoDe
numhe^ naoae of S^Aocah^b An* fipfpwva^y rrwnmritn^ wtH malra
(hori^ Center interaed, staxting the ejection ofcan^ repreeenta(mcnm and year) and
tivee. AS eelertinn decisions by
(month and year); period of in* the coimnittee wiS be final.
-Com
tmunent; statenwnt of oontzibtt- MamiwB of
taon to the Jiqaneee American mittee or tbor faTnfliAft are not
nrlimniiTiTty Tvrft tO
ww eli^bfe to be adected as an evacpage (typ^ ain^ space, and ftation cai^'fepreaeDtative. Se
124xtf t^sixe).
lected rqgiMentativee wiU be no
lb be considered, an gppKfttnt tified hy Sept 1, 1999, and will
must me^ the foDowingreqfuire- be puU^ announced.
ments:
•Must have been interned in
The groundlaeaking ceremo
ny committee will not use the
one of the 10 evacuation camps.
and arpKi-atinoB of pCT* ' ’ and win not^
at its disCTetian. The
takes no
22,1999.
reqwnmbflity to return applica•Agree to allow, without re tioDS sulanitted. ■

SnciaBsM foMser by tte

SALT LAKE OTY— The late
Ken Uthida of Ogden, Utah who
overcame WWD racism in to
military, was honored during
Mre«rial Day services at Fort
Douglas. The XJS. Airny Reserve
plftfMt to name its new Salt Lake
City Center after him,
spreker Lany Morris, retired
FreedOT d Infcgma-

where Sgt Uefaida tpeat the war
years as a ckrit. direppomted m
not bang able to aerve in combat
overseas. H* cantinued in
military w^ to Army Resi>rvf.
to Utah ODt3.retirement as Lt
Cotooel with the Legion of Men:
Mtouta Man and Army Commen
moAila

Long active also with JACL a.IDG governor, chaptre president
to the late 1940s, and chanj-r
1009 Otto msBaber. Uchida diec

ho Falls Nisei made in 1993 fir
FBI and U.S. Army documents tol997ofeaneec:a
r^arding WWII-era surveil' lance, Uc^da received more than
100 pa^ in 1994. He was to dis
cover that investigators regarded
him as a security risk bemuse his
parents both teu^t at Idaho
Falls Japanese Language School
anH were leaders in the cemmu- '
nity. Nearly all the witnesses in
terviewed spoke of Uchidak in

LA. angles Ghaptep

tegrity.

A prewar GI with to federal
ized 4^ Intontry Diviaao in
1941, he was among Nisei who
wree transferred after Peeri Har
bor from C^amp
Luis OUspo
to Fort Sam Houston, Tbzas,
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Progreon Dtrector-fiducoUon

The Greeter LA ?5nglfe Chap
ter of JACL t* uM.il tod a (heck fir
$6,160 to the Natimal JajBiiMe
Andean Memaial Fonndatim at
their June 11 naw^ing in Gardena.
NJAMF board member Paul
Ranpat and nationBl treasurer
Mike Shimiru also attended the

Under tw geneiW dracian of t« Nskena orects. opecalBS and manages ine
JACL Educaiion Programs arid propects out of tw San FwnoacooBce.peripTrwig
a wide variety of duSes te enaxe tie daretapmert and quri» perfaniiaica of me
JACL's naScnal educrion proTarre and goals. Trred and wotk on wookor<te arc
ererings requrad Coiege paduste wfti a rnelor vi sducalon pdey. cr general educaian profoirod. Shexid hew one k) five yeas al pmpaaafcief)' more lespor^tie
wok eiperiance In devefoping programs and poktas ri funan servees ervt
oreducriortMustbeemeriancedririeusecifoomputarlBCtiiulugyande-mai
PoaBon is kJ-fne. Not resfiktod to hiemal rwrtrttes Excrienf finge benefit
package provided. Satary conmensuata «rii etoftoiui. $2fi.e60-S44 OOC
dependng on cfunificaiions. Send restfne and OCTwrIaawkx JACL. 1765 Sutler s»
'irvirmrriirn riMiiiinffni in ir.fni tnn r mnlndm* itaMiii 1.1111.. nm
accepted Program krUed ri part tvough the l00tii44ariMS WWii M^iiona
Foundation. Daadne'for appicrions: unB Bed

prTwin^nfinn nawpmony anH aDOOUT-

aged everyone to doi^ no matter
how small
Shimiru reported that there was
a big . surge in donations fin- the
Washington, D.C., memorial,
$700,000, in the month of May, so
as of June 1 a total of $7.5 mflbon
in pledgee aTw< monetaiy gifts
been received.
TVwtQKnuB mn he SCDt tO

NJAMF at their new addiw, 2445
M St, N.W., Suite .250, ^^sbington, IX 20037, or contact Janet
Okubo at31(V835-7568fbre plet^
card. ■'

PHOTOr Mrvako MDOQMMM
Don Totamaga. boaid tnambef o( tw Naional Japanese Ameiican
Memorial Fou«lation and cteir of Ihe Soutwm CaMomia Re^ acoepis
a Check lor $6,160 Irom Maiy Yasii Yamabe. chair ol»» Greater LA. Siv
0as Cha(«r UK|.rais8r drive, as QLAS prasktent Janet Okii» sterias by.

Blue Shield
health fbnut
•T .
toflifeilirornia

Historian Concludes Successful Visit to Utah
UTAHAndy RaaseO.
wfao is writiiig his doctml
doD oo toe & eipsieDoeB if toe
Ifikkei in the raih^ and minn^
CCBimuxutieB from 1920 to 1945, an
nounced his plans to travel

Cttom, Yto Tbkita of toe JACL
Mewmt
chapter activated
a eranmittee to intnidiiffi BiewoH at
sBvwfal wmiti to friblite toe •taJl
fir life staries” from toe Vxal Nikkei

thiwighftnt

Hw conmiittee was compoead cf
Disne Aktyama, Jeanne Kenisbi.
Dawn and Ken Nodzu, Karen
CNtawa, Jo Ityqin and Naz^ Sakabant aD deacendanta of railroad or
miniog fiesnibee.
Hneofn visitied Utah from May 14
to May 28, and Us b«
‘
'
May 15 - an annoummeU-at toe Ogden Buddhist TUkn
Drum Ghoup coocert in KsysviOe,
Utah; M^ 17 • press confiaenije at
toe Utah (fistorical Society and a

tlw

TnfJUTpr-giwt-itiwi

West and ^ipeakd to indiTiduals
»nrf
wftei nttgti* share toeir
eimerieDoes.
In his previous iTnpiiiVli, Ri—ril
disoovered some documentatuD
t^wMeritkaltolastywrtdecision to award mtoesB and floi f^xfiogy to Japansee American ridbued
and mine weaken and toeir ftmiAte teadov Rmaeini 4|)eel in
toe Mdii Bet Times airi toe Aic^

Eighth National JACL Singles
ConvenHon Coming up in September
The tomna cfthis yevk nsdknal
JACLSa«teaCcnvwtoanis*Gettng it Tfagetoer — Agrin.” to be
hdd Labor Dv watend. Sept 3 to
5, at toe SadimaD Ifiyako HoteL
1625 tel St in San FkancMco.
The convention aefaednle indiries a nter daixn on Aitey
ni^i^ Saturday woriittoops, with a
dmnartfanee in the syMung, and
bmntopInB a grand prim dnreing
on Smioaiy. Theae actoritire are todated in toe Rmttntei te ($150

befasJnb'lS^toateX

WofkdMprwaeorertehaid)jwte as tta Powee <fIte-Ctaion,
wito Doom Ftgii; HMfanafiatou
— A Cc—noD Senas Ap|eanch to

fttete Body Tteton, wito.U

Hate and JWif NUteo; M
JandcfBb»tnddiisvtiH!i fwina Vtete^aai^ Iretei Ibnre

arStetoZ^t^tedril

SakdHakiivreidTte
BBBltetakaddDtoxwTMitonl Cdtnre Tb^
Opbonal mtMOm are FUd^
morning golf (MS), Friday after
noon bowbi« (|16X red a ten
show on Stov^ afternoon ^10).
Hotel mvaiious dmdd be
mate Ang. 3 direct to the RadiB'
aanl4y^al80Q633-tS67;meDtare pifksp U>. miK9Q8 fir toe
■padal nteafAlAO per a^
The wivanrinn is oneponsorsd

rf£f£andnm
JAOa red «9 be tetod

toe

San P^aretemfB^ Area l&fai
8b^ «f toa Janreree Cdbnl
te^ConsreBito Gtew of IfarthrinCedftnta.
n
vjteree

miwHnc wito BiD laim Lae; May
20 - Rumeirs iwvepnfetWi at toe
kCDoeek
m Salt Lake Qty;
May 21 • touroftoeooal miniDgd^
trict of CailMD CouBty^ Utah;
22 - utedoctiaa at toie montoly Issa Center tutefaeon and a tour of
toe Iztenatiooal Pea» Park with
AboeKaaai
In additinn to the events, oommitteeihenteB contacted other mdividuBb from railiQad and nmiiiw
femOies to
toe ice” and mate
it poaAle fir RnmeD to finaJly Intarview over 10 people and ^eak
informally with many otoecs.
He was invited to dqfiicatBvalo-

lACL members
Blue Shield of Califomia olfen group health care

city reseanher^ Dawn Nodxaft re
search into Worid War II newepapare and gorenork records alone
oertributed more than 40 boon of

coverage to cuitent JACL inettihen age 18 and over whd reside
in California. Plans ma, inchide a wide rai^ of benefits,

WM toie to cateUi

including vision care, wotidaride esnergencr criveiage. dental

and gdned a aenae tf tte phjMal
fbararteriste rf Utdi, tts regifsia
LAndlieeondnetadn
bat toe Utah ffiate
ieal Soaety Utah Stria Aidteea,
Unirenriy ofUtah. Oribon County
Mtoe and Hailioad Mnssan.
Buredl gs^ ton^ an the
testtreS of bfi» to copper and coal
mifii^ famps and riuroad towns.
He gatoed an ^vreeiation fir toe
ateptaUity offireilies atelad by
wartiiaa firii^ and evktaons red
toerenaanganDteofaidandsiv.
ibySakUkeOtyJAsto

cate, pnuaaiption dreg heneflta and iDDi*^ Foe ine»e inftxination
about these plans, call the JACL Health
BenefioTnre red,, a. 1-800-400;6633.
i Ihm*s* fnttH fum /»4o/v
M... .,

n\Jn 'Hhu

/-J /V'f

• f.-rr hn, ojttwu '“ItMHt ' '

He aim fiipnd torea tofiamatirsi
to aqdrin toe emmm nd eorea^
mnere of ot a mare firings and toe

rmairiTTff iiimfi biiiiiimri

S3»£j»S!!T*^
ok£;
aUMK-nO^ <r vWt flK-ribrito

aalwleara,l,wM,,„|„,.

«thmMlwilrem»9MpvBreion.W
. :

.i-

.
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‘An American Story: From the Bill
of l^gMsIo Redress,’ San Mateo's
Teacher Training Woritshop
SAN MATEO, Calif.—Almost
40 teacben, oanaxonnity memben and pieaenters were in at^oivianee at tfie.
2 teacher
tfomtnp wmbsbop mnded by a
tfrant '
from
the
l00th^442nd/MIS World War n
Vetoans Menxaial Foundation.
Greg Marutani and Carol
KawanMto, natkmal JACL edu
cation committ^ members,
presented'* historical back
ground of the aq|)erieDC8s <rf'
jwaneae Americans before,
during and after Wockl War n.
Wally Nunotani, 442nd Regiinfnfa*l Coanbet Ibam veteran;
Yon Kawakita, community
manber, «»wir survivor, veter
an; and Flore^ Ykago, commuiuty meam, camp survivor,
educator and AFacte of AACP,
courageously diaxe^fint4iand
accounts thefr hycB and expe
nences during and'afto Wt^.
Autiror and pnfesadr ofAsian
American studies, Stewart
David Ikedaj used WWn jhotograrhs and artifrcts to model
toaAmg tedmkjiKS to assist,
teachos in faovidiDg students

East West Players Receives $1 MMM
Grant Fropn Edison International

Playan (EWP), the
naticn'b fint and ftremcat Aun
with fiitera^e lessons to en American timatre, has been
gage them inleanung about the awaried a $100,000 great frocn
JA mqperience. Tbadrers were Ediain IntenatknaL
i
then given a preview of three
Ihe gmt, fouled by Ediaon Invideos for classoom use: ''Hon tematknalb Arts far the Coanmuor Bound," “Days of Waiting," nity proeram, is deomated far opBiqipcBt and outreaah.
and “A Personal . Matter.
Rriocated to the Union Center
Hirabayashi versus the United
far the Alta in Littfe-TU^ in
States"
For the last part of the day, March 1996, East Weet Playccsis
teachers broke into gnde-level key to the devaiopment of a downgroups to discuss effective ways town baeed nonprofit arts complex.
This grant from Ediaon will
to implement what they
IV to continoe and fixpmd our
learnt in their classmms. help
mainatoge programa, worUm
Each teacher received a copy 0[ and perfornmneas. said 'lun
the revised curriculum ai^ re Dai«, Eaat Weat IVyerB' prodoesource guide, ‘The Japanese ^ artistic direclar. "Eaat Weat
American Experience: A lesson Peers’ peribnnances rearia over
in American History." Maru 10,000 peqpfe euh year and thia
tani, Steve Okamoto, Kawamo support wiu
Oi expend to an
to, and iGminie Lou Gflaest &- even broader audieooe."
ciUtated the grade-level planBased in Brtiemead. CabL, Edi
son International is the parent
Also in attendance at the oampany^of Southern Canfamia
workshop was Herb Yamanishi, Ediaan, Ediaon Miaafan Endrgy.
JACL national director. Flo Edtaon Coital, and Ediaon Enterrence and Mas Hon^ provided priaea. Threu^ ite Arts far the
a display of topical bc»ks and Community program, Edison Inteaching materials for the tematknal is distributing $4 mil
teachers to' review and pur lion in g^ta over a throe year pe
riod beginning in 1998.
chase. ■
Grai^ are offered to oenprofit
arts organixatiocs in three cate-

I

'' ' V'
^
aw Anrianwy Aavds Dim m MWmBi
BormmrM, faom Mt U"n Rfadwm Mw (BWP bocit«. OnugB
Takai, Ibn Duig (utalc drackr of EWP). Stovan Frank (Pratidart of
SCE), Bauhh Quo. Wes Tanaka (SEC), and Evafyn
(BWP boaid)
gahm: uaumUmty-baaed arts edu
cation and outreach, college and
univereity-baaed arts education
aBd^outreadi, arid capital proieeta.
Ediaonb support far &e arts
comfdenMDta the corporatknls
other grants that advance education, eennonne dfivifa|WiMnt and
the enrirenment. "BMt Wwt Flay
ers haa given a voioe to Asian Pa
cific American atocies for the past
33 yeeoa." said Wea Ttan^ SC^

pufahe afEura direetoc. "We axe
prood toanqpport Eaat Weat Flay
ers in '■■■■bpwg motticoltiiral aria'
to divetBe audimraa throa^tout
Southern CaManaa"
For iiitaiinatinn about Ediaon
IntemationaTa Art far the Com
munity prognon, caD 688fiEDIBON. For more mformation about
East West Players and perfoxnanoes arhediiles. caD 213^267000. ■

* JOBOPCHUM

EaRBCTOB - PUBUC AFFAIRS
Under tw general dredon of tie National Direc^. operates and marttges ne
JACL'8 VWaahiiglon. OX^. ottce vxi performs a vt^ variety of duties to ensure fie
developmerf end meinlenence of Oie JACL's pro^sms and goate al fie ledera'
toveL
Mbet haw S3«ierferoe wfti tw poitcel process etfwr at a state or federal level.
Colege lyaduale wVi a law degree or a Masters de^ee in poStat sdenca. conv
ntrt^crgrtzafcrvpjblepoicy. or refalBd area Professional experience in pubic
dWtsprdeifad. ShoiidhiMone tohvyears of proyassfvefy morerasponsfele
work a^jeiienca in developing pro^ams end pofcias fiat artdteas cii4 and htman
fUtd iaauas and ooncams. Mist be famiar wif) Asian Pacfc American issues and
concerns. ShoUd have luidlenl anaf^icsl. spooijig arto wiikig skis. Must be
eiqtetlenoed In tie use of compufer tectnoiogy and emal. Witten essay requred.
Afcg fme poaHotv irtaniai appfcarts - none. ExceSentfraige benefit porkaoH pro
vided CunjeWire salary oonwiensiraaB wfr eiqiefience. Send resume and aw
Mtar to: JAO, 176S SuBer Sbael. San Fwnisco. CA 94115 or fax to 415^ t-4671
6 no aocepiBd Deadne tor a

Simply...
the best

llirord upr R»tivti Of Ann
Jidy fr18 M the David Henry Hwang
The Mark Thpo- Forum's Asian
Iheatze Workebop and East Weat
Players presents “Word Up?" A Feativ^ of Asian American Perfarmanoe, July 6-18. Produced by
East Weat Players’ David Henry
Hwang Theatre, the feetival is .
comprised of nine performance
piecee that wfll be repeated over theb
From the funny and astute observaticDs of the Asian Amokan
ftanalg to a movipg cocung-ofage
story in a biracial family,
faom
a darkly humorous road trip with
three Chineae men bbimd far Disneytand to the witty anecdotae of

eex, cuhuze and the sin^
the works in "Wcad U|^ drew from
Los Angeles’ top Aaian artiata as
well as other local theatre profaasiooals to espkn the AA experience
in its many derivatiana.
The Bolo works indiidPi ‘Appearanoee," perfanned and written by
Paula Weaton Solano, directed by
HaQywood,” pofanned and written
. by Ainy
direetad by Anne Etue;
"Giant Oranges," performed by
TVnnU Dun, written by Dennis
Dun and Cynthia Leung, directed
by Luis Alfaro; "Maps cf
&
Body” perfanned and written by

Manzanarlligh School Reunion set for ()d 2^^
This yau- the Manianar High present deeply involved with *e
School reunion vriH be hdd Oct Japanese Amer^ Nehonal Mu25.27 at the CaEiBania Club 'in aeum and was the ftamding preaiUs Vegas.
dent in its eariy planning stages
AmSwactivitiM scheduled are in 1906. One of the greatwt honor
the stot machine tournament bestowedlyonhimwmthe
dandng vocals and otiko-surpria- sAo (Meual of ^mcr) Award 6om
a. The ^ night is our "mxx^* theEnpenorof
whar we can see and talk with
fafanda frexn the
and eqjqy tio^kbtal are available on first
■ . ffyou are
tbeplanned entertainmenL
in attending theae few
The banquet on the second
oi^ will be held in hcoor of dgya of fim and Mie, please con
Bruce Kiyi. who has devoted tact any of ht e oonunittee membecB:
much ofhis time and energy to the Sam Odo 310337-6508, Ray OnJapaneae American > community. okn, e26lS73«279; AmoU MaeKim was grand marehall of tike da, SUySSB^lST; Knnio Maeda.
1998 NneTWeek parade in Loa 662493-1838; or Kaxie Nagai,
Angelre and was ilutaH ^ trea- 213«936U far rkfaded tafarmasurer of Gardena in 1960. & is at

Saiti Maia Scholaifhp Awnito Luncheon
'

at'V/ Chf-

EUCIBIUIY MD MEMBEtSHIP BEOUIBED
loin Hu BotiMUl UCL Crxlit Union onil bocome
oUgiblo foi 001 Via Mill. Coll, fox oi moil the
infofowttoe bolowfoi membeiship inloimotion.

'■^1^8^ 544* 828 ^

Sadao Munemori
Post 321 Presents
Scholarship Award
On June 10 at the Lincoln
School Seokor Acadonk Awards
ceremotg. American Legkn Sadao
Munemari
321 preewitnd an
awazd check and oatificate in the
name and memory of Sadao
Munemori to graduating aenkr
SowngLu.
Lu took advanced plaremwit ,
daeaea in language nd fitntxae
and was hrakared m a CMifanna
Si^altolie Ftdntian Odd Sed
B«r b-• 3£ md
pnd>
pdidmengebemlieriitotito'
ymn. She plai. to dtond Cdiim
nm Stote Umwedllg NetOridge.
The Swtao Mummori Ptot ^
ptoiw to honor Mnmn.'kxlinodn Kgh Sdied dmnam. ^
ayemtolhebDmid.
Bdtdion.«42ndlleginiirtdOcmbd Itom Wto the <m|y Jdwme
Amerimn CoiigiiiMnnil Mwid of
. Hmr napimt ftom «biU War H
The imlm oftbe pod bnpe tod
epfhi.deed.dddlf
iBgifioe win gid-tohne
Hco. fnmi dmOd i

£5||atidnalJA(]L
HNOssoMO/taHi sn4\ii/i«ti«toW<im—/itin!/,ai.«moeiio

Denise Uyehara;-New Culture far
' Countzy," performed and
a New____
wnu*ai
written by Abbe TVan; “Nobody
Movee, Nobody Gets Hurt,” perfanned and written by Eric Steinbeig, directed by Robert Egan;
“Pointleas," perfanned by Dan
Kwong, fad *Iblkxng With My
ormed hiai
andvritten^
Hands," peifaanjed
wi0n«»i m
James Ska. directad by Om?^The perfaniance achndufe is
Thursday tfarau^ Sunday wkh
tickets sold on a per peefarmanoe
basis, far $10 each, <r fattiiol passee are avaOable fir $30. Tkfaeta
aiwt iT»a» wMrtini are availafate by
r«niny Bast Weat Flaym at
2ia«8S-7000.
The David Henry Hwang The
ater is located at 120 Judge Aiao
Street (fanneriy San Pedro Street),
betwem First and Thnipie in little
TbkyixB

Foradn

josanhOKltatoBtnfnLiiyal*HIC8iSchoarinJinaid«4ibsaanl^ni Mb JOMfBi YMkni J«iy SMafn«i JdapW «*»4ii*4P
chat).QMd>liaMonl
.

p^totoeSdhwIlmidiwiMdto^ atobdiiii hdil writ, to
aldTilMitoid^ 821. 4d99
Vd
<M4 MU,Ld Am.ld,CdKnd«00ia.a
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ErtSKssex
th^ chftotad anti-cuHtary i
(^na.

-) Baby Abandon
ment up In Oifna

BKUING—Tbe nuinbw of un^
waated baby gxria abandmad

M

‘*«S

... it-fieMofft^lfts.. ...

'y u\junMi a hand during the
lump, it aaid.
After the leap, Zbu ^ mamed
in a 96^ c<m^l0^y; U added
A iViwaDaae stc^aan. Ke
ShouUang, jumped Iw fiet mtr

tiwTiruB.

Sacramento Hit by FIre-bombIngs
(Contlnuad from page 1)
the mayar’B fdBop, the sheriff's
And pnJifip deparCnents
OfiBoe of Governor Gray Davis,
have rallied bduzid the Jewish
community to reaffirjn their
untfipH stance against hate and
intcderance.
Lori Pujimoto, JACL’s na
tional vice preeideot of public
afibiTS, has been woi^mg ck»ely ftkaigside the SieriFs De
partment, the FBI and the Jew
ish FederatioD to find out who
cocomitted these crimes.
“TTie rai has collected a
oeet deal of evidence at aD
onee sites,” she said, and they
are now awaiting work from
tirn lab. No suqiects have been
arrested yet, but, F^jimoto
added, a Dimestic .Inodent
IbA Force ^
ocganiaed
to farther investigate thg at
tacks.
She said the leaflets that
were found at the crime scenes
eKxxised htCTature *typtcal” of
a Date group. One flier blamed
the *lideniatianal Jewsmedia*
for the war in Koeovo, saying
Ve are 9avs, we win never al
low the International Jew
World Order to take our Land
Wb ^it to ke^ Serbia free
Bieanwhik, Sacramento’s
OQ^ Serbian cfaurcb was
ftmued by the ztewa of the
fine. *Oar dasdt and ou r peoIdalwwi wirtdwrbado ^ Am
tbe flstMp CjjSod*jC3niidi

rf.ttTTjaaHitign

oegatiocs whose tonples have
been burned.”
These a**»rfa» recaD to "imd
a mmilar

(]f i-w-inTly.

motivated crimes committ^
sixyrais ago when, on separate
occasions, Molotov cocktails
were thrown through the cffice
windows of the Cangregatkm
B'nai Tgr»Al thp Sacramento

fire before it got out of hand.
The Sacramento chapter, after
it was fire-bombed, speit sever
al months trying to rebuild
what had bem destroyed in
their oflw

sttSHS

ty for the 1993 fire-bombings,

“These attacks do not reflect the
character of the city of Sacramento.
The people who did this are a small
minority.”
—Jimmie Yee. Sacramento City Vice Mayor
chapter JACL, the Satramento but in November of that year
NAACP, the Cahfomia Depart police arrested 18-year-ola
ment Fair &nxdityipefit and ^Ridkaiti Canons whom author^
HousiDg as wdJ as into the ities bdieved was the sole po*borne of city councilmember
of the SacndnaitD atJimmie Tfoe.
tufa, -nie ra belicmd 0^
-Unfivtunately, flhwe aison ftampna haH maAa qp rfia
attadn] btoi^ bsi^ tboae Aryan libastian Front and
twnwifcpr
monariea,* agid ament JACL
SiiffJinMito Ai^ifcar |)reiBdeot
In Apnl 1996. Caompoe waa
qq
Miko SawaDiara. *Tbe sneD of proeecoted
of
the bonu^ plastic. We fTTmtnwl charges, five
araoaandaheooQntofirtteuttJted mnnler. Ihoi^hia waa«}0'
veoile at tetime hefloonaftted
the mmea, hejeeaivid a nundmum 17-year paiaan ■—fciM’i
D^alethefiKttfaafci
attadcahacve ..
Tfee wants paodia to know ^
*tiieae attnuM DotiallMt tfto
chancter
file .0% ofSacnmento. Tbe people iRK) did thia
nranamafliuimuty.*
Yn and the
chMer JAOa bald a ral^ and
preaa onnfepfnoe ^ Simday,

tfc

chadmi
na
t» woul<( dKlda on .U cmo
whAtslw«.«r,acav<Ahle
In Jap^i,
tall-.
Sion dnunAJ ofton coo loir.

June 20, uniting the victims of
the 1993 fire-bomt^. Sacra
mento community leaders pre
sented ccDtributiaDs to the recovety fund far the Jewish com
munity.
'1 wanted to show the Jewish
community that th«» Asian
[American] community is be
hind them 100 percent And as
far as Fm concerned, [the rafiy
and press conference] showed a
nrsmdswdl of siqiixnt from
the Asian community,*
Ybe.
Sawamura add^ ‘‘These
hate crimes will not be toknted in Sanramgito or anywhere.
And we are not going to stop
until the perpetr^ors are con
victed.”
That sentimoxt was echoed
at a aobdarity gathering
on Monday, June 21, whm an
even greater number of tqireaentatzvee fiom the rdigious,
state and kcal aectora came to
gether to voice their enoooragement and lend thor sopp^
both monetary and pesBonal, to
the Jewish commimity'a rebuildiEig ^forts.
Carrd said that about 4,500
people fiD^ the theater during
the mtherine and about 200
members of me clergy woe on
■faipp to Hiawiaa
edu
cation. *Ihe cotomunity is in a
agaittst hate crime, flbe
gathanng provad ttio^ vriien
aywalmp like tins '
we kzMW we can
unified way —
tively«Dd«ffida..
He Ddted *tiie tRsaebdow
aimport pwrtanilariy fron tta’
^teup JAnMrican] coBumi^*
and extended anpracsMtaon bo
F^tibaoto wlto niSe SMlbt to
cantoct ftp Jewish eoqqdl after
timinddeitihadooeuiTad.
MeazriHiile. the national

JACL is trying to beef units
own security measures. The
first thing we did is tried to
make sure the offices were se
cured, especially not knowing
who the peoide are who did this
to the Jewish synagogues,” said
JACL national director Hah

•^ss^sss

OnomwhiiTloJokrKtoc
oftoi «hoU« a kni& wa< bUnxc
formapirinjaapataofjovBiil.
a™, inTOMn* knrvM ear* .
last year. ■

Yamftnkthi

*Feo[de have a Intimate
right to eaqiceaB bow (Ley feel,
but tills ia not the ^mropriate
way to do it,” he said. The peo
ple who
this need to be
hrou^it to justice.”
The Sacramento chap^ as
weD as the national JA(Xhave
been busy preparing notices
and fliers, letting pec^e know
bow they wn marA contiibutioos to toe Jewiah community.
. ‘B^calty,*' said Fujimoto,
*Ve want the Je#ish communi
ty to know that they're not
akne in this, that the attacks
were against all of Sacramento
and an of us.’
In solidarity; people in the
Sacramento area are Tiding
asked to post the *Chai,” tiie
Hebrew sj^nbol for Tife,” in the
windows of their homes and of
fices. ■
Anyone with information
about the fire-bombings can
reach the FBI at 80Ck435-7863.
If you woukl Kkp to contzfixite
to the Hate Crimes Bewaid
Fund, wtocfa goea. toward tips
leading to the azreat and CQDviction of the pe^wtratorfe),
contact Hate Criaua Reward
Ftind. do KOVR 13. 2713
ipOVH Driv^ West Bacnmeoto. GA 95^ ftl6f374-ms.
Hdce checka pkyaUe to TC0VR
IS Hate Ckhnea Fund.*
. ....id Preas eonlributed
tot^/^nrt
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Editor
P.C. Cartoon
Continues to
Draw Protests
Just one wedc ago, I mailed a
citeck to the JACL for the Poct/*ic dtizcTi’s ftmdraiaiiig cam
paign to stqjpoit a weeltly pubI am a G«neratioo K-&
who harbeoi a member of the
JACL &r seven years, and I
have always bdieved that the
P.C. Has a critical role to i^ay in
keeping J^amese Americans
inftiraed on relevant national
issues.
Unfortunately, the first edi
tion of the new weddy ^ort on
June 4 in<^ed a cartoon by
Pete Hironaka.^^ ran against
the spirit of the^CL and dis
played poor editorial judge
ment
>
Ihe title of the cartoon was
“Chinese CarryoutB," and it ad
dressed the current national
topic of Chinese nuclear e^onage. The cartoon ducted a
stereotypical Chinese man car
rying a tray of takeofut food con
tainers wi& labels such as “Mu
Shu Missiles” and "Won Tbn
War Heads,"
If tide cartoon was featured
in a mainstrem publication,
and not in the PC., there would
be no doubt in my mind that it
would have triffiered signifi
cant protests fixHn Asian Amer
icans across the nation. No
doubt we would have blasted
the cartoonist for the stereotyp
ical illustration and for drum
ming up a "yellow peril.” We
should ask ourselves, how
would we fed about th^ car
toon if we were Qunese Ameri
can?
As an AA, I found "Chinese
Canyouts to be in pcor taste.
Deqnte my pride to be a JA
CLo; for a brief moment this
cartoon made me ashamed to
be aMnaatpd with the ogamzaticn that allowed it to run in
its national weddy. If the JACL
truly wants to attract and retam Generation X^ers among
its membership, the PC. needs
to get with the times.

NewYt»k,NY

I wish to protest the "Chinese
Canyouts* cartoon (PC. June
4-10) as being in extremely pocHtaste and furthermore, untrue
at tins junction. Ihere has been
no arrest or accusation d( any
crime. Perhaps the most
I^oraUe aqiect is that this por
trayal was in a Japanese Amer
ican puhlkation, not in the Mru;
York Times or Chicago Tribune.
I believe an apd^ is due
fixanMn Ifironaka'G assume it
was his edHnrial comment).
However, its nnhHcatinn sug
gests either editorial staff ap
proval or some very sloppy edi
torial review.
I am particulady ofiended,
having been a Bcieoitist in R &
D. I cnmhirtpri research studies
of nuclear wtwtpriwla for Xos
Alamos in the 70s and eqjoyed
good oommunicaticin with fdlow researchers there. *11118^
toon was an insult to edl Asians
as wdl as those cf Chinese her
itage. At tins moment, being a
^6sd » not a proud iton.

Skokie.l]L
■

‘

.i -:

.■

•■ -

Shame oo you for publishing
Mr. Hironaka’s cartocMi “Chinese
Carryouts’’ in the June 4-10 editsMi of the Pacific Gti^. Aren’t
these the same innuendos frKat
have haunted people of Japeuese
descent throu^out our histoiy in
the United States? So for, there is
just talk of eepionage, no indict
ments.
If we are going to preach toler
ance, we should not engage in
any activity that smells of intol
erance. evKi in jest. Since nonAsians have a tendency to think
all Asians look and act alike, isn't
such a cartoon mocking ourselves'^

7>vc^ Xm 'Hiiiimueia.
via e-mail

Draft Resisters
Somebody has got to say it be
fore someone's personal agenda
becomes a ground swell 'The
resolution apologizing to the
draft resL«ters is WTIONG
'Ib pass the resolution is a
great and bitter injustice to
those 30,000 Americans who put
on the uniform in the seriice of
their country.
'The draft resistors knew go
ing m what they would likely
face, mcludmg prison sentences
They made a consaous choice
and should be prepared to live
with that decision for the rest of
their lives.
The pardon by Truman has no
bearing on this situation. It is as
relevant as the presidential for
giveness of the draft dodgers
who went to Ceinada or Oxford,
Elngiand rather than serve in
Vietnam.
"Ib now “honor" them at ap
propriate public ceremonies wiD
only reopen old wounds. If the
heading is to begin, then let it be
gin with the 315 draft resisters
letting the matter rert in peace.
’Ib nave the whole of JACL
bow down and kiss their feet at
this point detracts too greatly
from the honors and the memo
ries of the actions of the 30,000.
I wore my uniform proudly in
an unpopular war t^t others
rhnttp to avoid or publidy de
nounce. I wiD never agree to
: to" and “honor" those
not to serve, regard
less of the reason.
I urge other proud veterans to
publidy come forward and let
the national board know that
the re®oluticm does not reflect
the feelings of those who an
swered the call when their na
ti<m needed them

(SaurU. *7. "Tk

'

cAi

___
Fresno. Calif

7

CHl VeM|r Pat u
kny>s<BM MstFBStaaos .
a Esccpcforta«KitMDslDincUr*! Bqnrt, Mwsud tbe‘Vwws*
I ijirrsMtt by enhimniti do set
DMaaonly rafloct JACL pobqrDte aalanoft ore the powBol
ofBaiaaflftliewxtton.
• ■Vciow”fo<l«*theocb»e,pab.
Ik dnoM^ within JACL of 0
wide nBfi efidM sad kssH.

»-StonSnMlnn.-»P«Uic

Obituajiies
M •« MM «• In CdlonO «npl M •
Beach), Doma CorteUa (Oak
land). Coonfe (San Leazidro; 3 gc.,
2 ggc.; sisters Tbmoye Tbukamoto
(San Joee),
Mhira (Berke
VnlrikfiMartha
ley), Chiye Tkukahira (El Cerrito).
tani and husband Ait, Grace KoKawasaki, Theodore Jubata and husband Roger 9 gc., €
nkU, 74, Lm Angeim, May 18;
ggc.; brother Funuto and wife
survived by wife Kazue; dat^
Katsuko (J^ien).
toe Jane Adachi imd buriMod
Fokulura, Mary Sadako, ^ John, Linda Yoahizawa azal busband C^azl; 4 gc
84, Long Beach, June 11; PWt'
land, Ore.-bcrn, received the
Klti^pawa. Friu^es Chixii,
Long Beadi Wtanan.of the Year
8S, Marina del Rey, May 18; stirAward in 1967,OnbAandingSer-, vT^ by dau^ta Janet Yamanavice Award in 1991 add akog
ka and hurtiazal Razidall; sieten
with her husband Henry nkmed
Maty Wakamatsu, Aim SugizzMto
the Nikkei PareniB of the Y«r in
and husband Dan; brotha Jack
1997; survived by eons Vicbr and
Wakamatsu.
wife Mwwikn. Bkhard and wife
Kiiha, Mary X, 73, Los Ange
Mimi, lorry, Trscy and wife
les, June 16; Santa Ana-born; surJoAnn; daoghtera Sandra Mavivad by husbeiKl Joe Hidehito;
suda. Aid Joyce Vau^m and hus
SOD Prazik K.; dau^ta Dariene
band ifike; 8 gc.; aisto' Shizue
K Hokowitz and husband John;
'Ibkemoto and husband Rev
2 gc.; sisters Hatsuye Imadn
'Ibruo; predeceased by husband
(Stodeton),
Ibniiye
Inouye
Hairy. KyohsL
* Japan); brotba-in-4aw David.
Hayasfai, Ray Y^ 71, AhadeKuromiya, Setsuo Jim, 81,
na, June 12; L« Angelee-bom;
Los Angetea, June 10; Portland,
survived by wife ’tbmoye; sons
Ore.-boro; survived by wife Fumi;
Forrest and wife Evelyn, Arthur;
son Hiroshi James; daughta
brotha Frank; sister Sadu Kato
Kathleen Aiko Murase and busand husband Frankband Don; 3 gc. sista Tbrniko
Hirano, Ben Bin, 87, Los An
Izumi; sisters-in-law Mary Fujita
geles; June 12; Belt, Mont-born,
and husband David, Rose Kanesurvived by daughters Marsha
tCKTU.
Hirano Nakanishi and husband
This campiaSon appears or a
Doti. Kathryn Hirano Westrem
spaoMvatoWt? basts af no cost
and husband William; 1 gc.; sis
PrtntBd aUSjanes irom yoix newspa
ters Shizu Lofton and husband
per are Nefcams TTeeti Notcas."
mOOi appears a tmay/TOTisrafrvNate, Hide Kunitomi, Karu
guasf at the iamiy or inerat drectr.
Sakamoto.
are pKOtstvO as Cra rare d SIS pet
Hotiguchi, TTaoinas l^kacokmr nch Tea s rmnorded as
dii, 82, Monterey Park, June 17,
Concord-bom; survived by wife
Rose Misako. son Bruce and wife
M«bori. wnii«n T. “Bill,Chiye (Gardena); daughter Char
S2, Portland, Ore., April 25;
lene Chan and husband Antho
Auburn, Wa»h.-b«n; eunnvrf by
ny. 2 gc.; brothers Ben and wife
Beth 3urbank), Jade (Log Ang^
les). Thd (Monterey Park),
Horiye, Dssako, 77. San Ma
^T. (Ka«^ Hawan);
teo, June 12; survived by hus
band 'Ihdao; sons Roger and wife
Chiye, L^mn; daughter Joann
Maroa S. Grimstad (Moca Is
Kato and husband Ikd; gc.; as
land. Wash.).
ters P.mikn KiiKupioto and hus
Miyata, Beasie, 73, Rose
band K^iizo, Sadakb Yamada.
mead, June 12;Arcadi&-bam; sur
Ichinotsubo, Ayako, 79, Gar
vived by husband George Mitsuo;
dena, June 17; Lob Angeles-bora;
survived by husband Wataru;
dau^ter Joyce S. Yamagishi and
husband FVed; 2 gc.; sister(San Rafael); 5 gc,; brothar^oah
Makiko Kimura, two sisters in
FMiita. Frank Fpptaf^ChicaJapan.
eoh sistere Haniko Tbdemaru,
Inhii, ftaHflkn D,, 92, Los An

Dan, Tbnio, 8S, Qudo, June
14; HimtingtoD Bead^ton; survivedbyw&MaryY.; sons Bob
and wife Chieko, Tbd and wife

?sir?ss'i=

geles, June 7; Califoraia-born;
surtiWd by daughters ’Ihkayo
Kurachi and husband Sam,
Yoshie Thdiiki and husband Nor
man; 6 gc.. 2 ggc.; stepsons Predenck and wife Ifei (Ttexas), Ray
and >^nfe Michikit Ibehio Ikeda
and wife Hatsuko (Hiroshima);
brother Ichiro Kato (TWtyo); sis
ters ChiycJto Nishimoto, le Misaki (Fresno), Yaye Oki (Hiroshi
ma).
Iwanaga, Akio, 70, Sacra
mento, May 27; Amacbe in
ternee; survived by wife Sachiko
Yoshida; boo Michael; dau^tezs
'Ihmi Pereira (Anaheim Hills),
Deanne Waltz (Novato), Jan
Genite (Tbmple City); 5 gc.;
brother James (Fuflerton).
Iznmoto, Nobuo; 85, Garde
na, June 13; Hawaii-bcHn; sut:
vived by wife Klmiko; hons
Michael and wife Karan, Mehdn,
Gordm and wife Nancy; 4 gc., 1
ggc.
Kambara, Prank X. Chicago;
survived ly wife May, dau^teKaren De^e and husband Bri
an, Lynn; brotha- Dr. Andrew
and wife Mazy; sisters Doris
Sako and bu^jand Sueo, Ruth
Sakai aixl htisband David, Ketfy
Thkaki and husband James, Bet
ty Saito; predeewawd by brotha
K«8l
KmoL Mtio, 8S, Haywaiti,
June 14; BeeUey-bcin; survived
by wife Ftisn; daajjjhtir NUd
KeUy (Umden), Sandy White
OfillBta^ Joy Lai«rand (Umg

htaband Ray (all Chicago).
87, Fountain Valley. May 22; past
prasidhat of Oran^ County
JA(X; survived by wife Ycahiye;
SOD lieland; daughter Marion
Noshi; 4 gc; brotha John; sisters
Dorothy Oku, Chiyoko Shirakawa.
Mofirfiita. Ray 8r„ 66, ChicaJune 5; survived by wife Hei; sons Ray and wife Ann, Jon
and wife T jn^ daughta Susan; 3
gc; parents Jundo and 7 jtlianbrothers Ronald, (^larenoe; sistos
Caiol, Joyce, Arieoe.
Nataohara, Frank
88,
Auburn, Wash., April 6; Auburn,
WaA -hnm, owna (d'Natsuhara's
Oriental Impots first opened by
parents in the early 1900s; sur
vived by dau^ta Sbarem Ito
(Sunny^^e),
LeRue (Sun
nyvale),
Kathryn
(SeaTac,
Wash.)^Jean McCormack (Both
ell, Wash.), 6 gc brotha Jack
(Seattle); sisters Mary Thkemura
(Seattle), Tbo^ hvasaki (Hillsboro. Ore.), Maiyo Ha^ (Seattle).
pbataka, Haiiorfe Miyoko,
67, Montoey Park, June 14, Ifolihi Hawaii-born; survived by hus
band (jeorge; sons Derritk and
wife Lisa, bCtchell and wife
Sharoh; dau^tar Sandra HaAiaato and husband Stao^, 5 g:^;
broCban Herti Oda azid wife
A1 Odfw Mm Oda «d
wifi Frands, Michael Oda
(HowaiiX asters Betty Diets and

htwband CluaiM, EWm IkMi
md farahad Onid (HamdO,
Martha Kmatan mid hnifcwH
Lincoln (Oregon).
Okamnra, Chflun, 88, Ha
cienda
June
18;
Wakayama-ken-bom; surrivad
by sons Paul H. and wife Maaka.
Eugene T. and wife Ifiriom;
daughters Dorothy Shigeeka,
Catherine G. Ibor^ and bnaband ikward; 12gc 9 ggc
Oaaki, Xstaoo Thd," 78,
PlearantoQ, June 16; kn«4ime
rveidmt of Dehnorit; survi^ by
wife Rooe; dai«hten Ffaffiia, Bev
erly (jyntiiia; 6 gc; brother Tfariuto Waynec Kstar Ayako Ndcaa
OtaBi, Janes Maoani, 88.
Mnnifai Jane U; Mr^ar.
land-born; aurvived by brctiicrB
Tbd and wife Tbrrie, Xztauo and
wife Yaeko (Fresno), Tliamas.
Sakuma, Joe. 79^^ Ako.
June 11; Portlaijd, Ore.-borD,
master bonsai grower; survivad
py wife Ibkiko; aoo Puil; dan^
ten Bernice, Arlene Stangrf and
husband Harry (Palo Ako), Elwe
tmgj KitAtkA Tlrtan MrNeill (Moacow, Idaho); 6 gc;
Mhos Sadamaa Abe, Yotaka
SUtnima-atSta
SaibS, Rjti
Watanabe(aD Fukushnna).
fihhmtnri. Kin, 100, Rancho
Palos Wrda, June 2; Nogataken-born; survived by sons
Joseph and wife Lucy (Douglas,
^^yo.), Bill and wife Shiwka
(Camfibdl>. daughten Roae Eya
(Rancho Palos Venfes), Pumtko
Ogasawara
Vmabond Mtnoru
(Chicago); Kiiniko Sakurada wfvI
husband I^nneth (Row, Nev.); 7
gc. 9ggc
Sugai, George E_, 87, On
tario, Ore., June 13; Salem, Ore.
bom, serv^ as JACL Snake Rzv
a chapta laesident 1951; sur
vived by wife Masako (Payette
Ore ), soti Kent (Fort Worth,
Tbcas); dau^ta Gail Bland and
husband James (Dallas); I gc. 2
ggc; brothers Art (Ontario, Ore.),
Henry and wife Rosie (Califor
nia); sisters Alyce Watanabe,
Michi (both California); ssterinlaw Mazie (Ontario, Ore.); prede
ceased by paroits Kiujiro and
Tbuni; brothers Don, Ibm, Prank.
Thkeahita, Hadwrt Amald.
86, Selma, June 10; Hawaii-bom;
survived by wife Harue; son Fred
and wife MicheUe; daughta Linda.2gc«

LUCY ARAO

Lucy Arao attended Chouinard Ihstitute in Los Angeles r 1956-59. H
you tiave any irtonnaboo on Lucy
Arao or know of her. please contact
Dean Cushman at 4004 Carlisle NE.
Suite S. Afouquerque. NM 87107,
ptx^ nurrttier 505(889-8154. Email: deancushOmindBprmg.cx)m.

SHIRLEY YAUAGUCHi
Shrrtey and "Jearvw’ went to Washmgton Jisiior High in Long Beach.
Cafifomia. Shirt^ lived on Cedar
Avenue and ‘Jeanne* on Chestnut
Avenue. Alter thb beginning of WWII
she was gorw. H you have any intormation on Shirtey or know of her.
please write to 1970 MdOnney Way
-l2C.Seai Beach. CA 90740.

KUSHTTAMA
EVERGR«II0NUHBITCXX
45M FM Or^ Lm Am^ CA MB2
(30)2(1-7^
Strvine She Community
for Over 40 Years

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY

ua..m9
911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213) 749-1449
FAX (213)749-0245

■ I^JatyLM99

Hi^oric Angel island Named to Most Endangered List
Other Sites on 1999 Ust of toneika’s
Most Endangered Historic Pieces:

(Conlkwd»a»pia.1)

•Tlie Comer^rfMain and Main," Nationwide —The heart
of downtown — "the otaner of Biain and Mam* — is being tai)^
ed fay
drugstere Aa™ iookihg to rdocate to noraning
Mam Streeta,
to denotitiao of historic bnildingr aDd ero
sion of the
downtown"diarBCter.
BiehardH-ADen Memorial Ax
i,8iteAl8akanampw iagiUrpieoe ofAlaaka'b oldeM educational institution, this
LmdmaA hmlfting now atanda vacant and in need of funding for
nuantmanoe and rqniis so it may resume its historic role as a fo
cus ofcollege and community life
Coontxy Eatatea of Rhrer Rcred, Looiavine,
One
America^ most significant cultural
this endave of
TTiBmg KillA, atatdy h<wTx* end lush
could be devastated
by a phmnad hi^way faridge and
treatment fedlity.

daaBhnyin.

Tto ;ey«ted ftid

the

^ Zk^cca^ddedfthegov-

■

■

ntof

Jostke, lettpe have
documents.
s -is a fium in ^^r»gtiA
e »Tvf Spanish for fofyivw*
internees to sign allowing the
gova'iiTnent to release mftnnatioD OD tbdr
to die attorDeyBfarMochizuJu u US.
Ibma urged that if die gcwerument wiD not release infbraiatian
on daimants who are being de
nied, they
wi»nrf the same
form to t^iwm go that denied apphcantB can tell the government
to diare their information widi
die UochaiJd le^ teem vdio
can then review the bans of de
ni*! *Tvi M»tan>a that no misunderstanding has occurred. The
government has refined.
Judge &nid) urged the parties
to try to reach an agreonent regBrrfing t>M¥in liwnatnmg' i—iMft

and set another telepbonk status
confeence for July 20. ■

berrecka. drea 1934, where'Iwodreds of
poignam messagaa #ere caived into lha intaftor;wal8 by the de
tainees, is the pnncipa] structure tobe restored arto preser^ at the
former site of the Artgel island irrmugralton Station.

(Canllniadirafniiagtl)

various sitea acnea the coun
try
Over the 11 yeaia of its exis;
tjirp tho Kat Km gaTTM»r^ g

number of key vktoaieB indoding the fywigrwwBBfwmt Ceme
tery in Washington, D.C.,
v^ixh received a $1 million fedgrel tiiftti4iing gi HFit fotf main
tenance this year^ Montana’s
Virginia City, now a stateowned historic site; and preeervatitm
the (Uert surviving
Md>makf8 in Downey, Cah£
"Historic places sill over
America are at risk,* said Moe.
*We are prood to say diat in
eleven years of the 11 Most &idanger^ not one bated site

2S0 E. 1st SL. Los Anoaits 90012
SdeTOO
(213)6254625
Uc*IM9678e

FimticeahHto Ina. Sarvieea, bK.

99 S. Uto Ava. Pssadm 91101
SUteaOO
(818)795-7059
Uc8 0175794

id. Ohio—Ccnridaed hi^
HnleCtOreUa
rprK engineering marvels at *Ko turn of the century tK*** indnstrial landmarks towering <mr the Cleveland waterfirxit now
stand idle and are threatened by demoKtinn
Lancaster Country Pa. — Wddy odehrated for its pudoctive farmland anH iK«» rirK traditional Aarartw fogtgrgia \jy
population of Amish, Mennonite and otho- plain religiouB sects.
this scenic area is being ovenriielmed by sprawl
r>nTlmMi

RtwUKtig mmI

ChieagcslIL —CenterpieoeofAmaica^ first siicoeMfhl planned
community *nft impnHa>wt. li^TwtmaT-ir jyi tiiehistary ofAmerican lahoc; this 19th-century industrial complex witii its distinctive dock
tower was recently gutted by arsem.
San Diegoh Arts A Wardiouae Diatric;t, San Di^Ot Caixfi
— Hiis area has rwentiy found new vitality as the site of loft
apartments and buameseee, but if the city ja-oceeds witii pl*tt« to
construct a ballpark
street, it would d«ww>KgK many historic
buildings.
'
’Draveters’ Beat. Lolo. Mont. — Bdieved to be the qiot wfaoe
die Lewis and Caark Rxpeditioc caiimed twice in its qae journey
of
tKig «fcB is lKTM»n«M>rf by de«'"^*T**^**^ tKat m-AA
destroy importaiit ardu
alevidecica
Wmt»deofDo

SOUP TO SUSHI
(• apadd cstotoon d lento raeipw)

New Deluxe ^Ring
BiTKierCookbc)okVm
Over 600 Recipes
COMPLETE INSURANCE
PROTECTION
Ahan hwnnee Agency, Inc.

has bemi lost TUs list is a
wakemp «^tt to faring attention
to endangered sites and ensure
that these cne-of-e kind trea
sures are preserved. Once they
are gone ^ley are gone fcrevg."
Estidilidked almost 50 years
agt^ the National Ihist for H»toric Preservation is a private,
nonprofit organization with
over 270,0(X) members nation
wide. I^th six legianal offices,
the national trust provides
loftfiwi'fthip, education
advocagr to save America’s divoee faistaric plactt and to revxtahze co^nsAupities. Per more
mfhfmutiflpj anrwM the na*k«.
aljmeft wdisite at wwwmationaItnistarg.il

Four National Historic Landmacfc Hoqiitals, NX State
— (treated by'some ofAmerica’s best^nown derignera, theae mon
uments of 19th<entury architecture and social oonackuBneas
have bees put up for sale without adeqiwte measures in place to
ensure their preservation.

SIB (plus S3 handyng)
WesHyUnhsdHHhodHt Woman
668N.9hSL
SmJoac.CAS5112

INTERPRETERS
WANTED

Local IntocpietBSion company is look
ing (or bOngual people to wofk bom
Iheb homes. We are in need o( ei
languages. FlexUe part-time and
fdMkne'Aifts avMtoie. K teterested
ptease cad 812/2884484, or go to
our website at www.k^temation
al.com
•

Get a iMsi Start in tasioess
Your buatoeai cord in eodi lisua tor 23 Hauee li 115 par Hie, three Hie
mbibnum. Larger type02p0coirtiaitvrel(iee.togb ana uribiewjieoi
requbad PChaamoeeneaBtowWiaBonticbtietoabieeiiaiaidbitto
*adef/ qre ■cenaed by proper gtoremmarbouiioiby.

1999 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS

TAUCK CAft COO » THE ISLANDS » a„|.:.................... ................JULY

Ota Insurance Agancy, tnc.
35 N. Lake Ave.. Pisadens9ll0i
Sole 250.
(818)7954205

A8AHI TRAVEL
Bum A iMB
GmvArMUMAr

AILKN A FOmKaWAg CPA
MS

.....OCT 11
-.OCT 27

*SEmr^?!«An9Bl8S
taSsMMC^
90013
5ula901
(213)
t
13)628-1800

CALL OR WftfTE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES
Tanaka Travel Service is a U sarwee agancy aid can
sssto yw in ssung IrvMduai ab fdato. entoa book
ings, 4 otiarbawal ptana at no addlonal charge

' J. Horny Coopany, Inc.
Om CerWnnMe Ome. La Paima 90623
StSa260
(714)562-5910
Uc« 060907
• Mno-Atiumi Insurance Aganey
W8 W. Bewrty Bl. Mnsebelo 90640
Stea210
(213)728-7488
LiCt06064S2
'
He-TaunaiaM bis. Agency, bte.
250 E. IS SU Lot Angalaa 90012
StealOOS
p13) 628-1365
LictQ569S28
Sato tmuranea Agency
840 E. 2rtf SL L« Angam 90012
Sdto300 '
(213)6884190
IM 0141090
T.ftoyhi^AAsaedMso
Hu Qpdllly bis. Service, bic.
a«1 E. Pttnana BuO. Monway PM 91754
(213)727-7755
UCS063B513
OHrfaa H. IMye 4 Sons. bic.
BarK«M9»K.KMiya bis.
sy3HKtNaab)tM..1baTO 90501

a.

AllUaflELSBIVICE
TANAKA
TIUWELi
tnmervts
\CSrn00SB4H0

aSlBA

Original HpndccEtWorasKAMCN

'SymMofyotuamuMuAiiskiittfrf'
/ fMvatoUte^ ofXbfitouirefeieiKes
J. A. ttXB / Rcseaitdi & corapOing of Xonon lire
Our bronze J. A. Komon ore designed to preserve
ypur abTX3me & #s histoty to o unique^'"Joponese
American* form ttxst w9 lost over 2000 yeorsi
Sessfo(To?!^M5SfeSiSSy!orfa3c^^
If you Ive out-of-stote. we can osastyou In kxjfi^ig/
transportation arrangements. RrfuartArMytM,:
YOSHB>A KAMON AffT
^
P. O. Box 2958. Gardena, CA 90247-1158
(213) d29-2848 ^8om - lOp^
KBT05HIDA.itcaewcbet/hBeecHr
MNA YOSI!IDA.Tre«toM

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL
ifneW
eaavoSto
8te no
UsAaietoaeeoaiTt (us)tts-aa

FLOWER VIEW GASDDS
flewus. Pntt, Wtee A
CMiy CiCywUe IMteuy
W«MwMc6«t1m
laei N. WMten Ave, Lee AatdM eoan
(»)4aa-ma/A>tAJ
------ kJtette
L,DJ>,S.,1dc.
AlaBlgMAkLDJ>,S.
8 Cre^ew Kvd-. Bto. 1«S
Toiranee,CA 80606
(816)8
Cambektye Dental Care

Scott NtoMzakaDJ),S,

ranOv OMtatiy A Ortfaetoatka
^ 900K.BueDa,8«iUA
Oraaea, CA toaer • (714) 638-S81I

Dr. Itailnie n^Bota,

aaae PteMar Cavl, 6to|a 8
Mateo, CA844aa. Jet (4H) Ml
YUKAKO AKEBA, OJ>.
uaaRi4to
-------------- ,BreL^*%CAtol

lA^6^IMA^

For the Best of
Ev«ylhing Asian
Fmh Pioduca, MeaL
Saafood and Groomin
AvaUselactionol
GdlWara

S«aa(,WA-(206)62M24S
.BsiMue, WA • (425) 7474012
BlMrtao,OR-(50^S4MS12
QiialiKii Reading HUS or qaoe?
ranOddaCO MOHS-IME

Call 1.800.966.6157
, to AdTertise

